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Abstract
Background: Clinically, recurrence and life-threatening complications are challenging problems for chronic
suppurative osteomyelitis of the jaw (CSOJ), but there is no quantitative analysis or report about the causes of or
risk factors for the two problems to date. Doctors identify the causes or risk factors only through clinical experience.
We performed a retrospective study of 322 patients with CSOJ to quantificationally analysed the risk factors for the
abovementioned two problems by logistic regression analysis.
Methods: A retrospective study of 322 patients hospitalized with CSOJ was performed. The socio-demographic and
clinical characteristics were recorded. The risk factors for the above two problems were analyzed by logistic
regression analysis. Frequency and percentage were used to indicate descriptive research factors. A univariate
logistic regression analysis was performed to calculate the odds ratio (OR) and to identify independent risk factors.
The independent risk factors were further identified by multivariate logistic regression analysis.
Results: An age from 6–12 years or > 65 years, pre-admission antibiotic administration, a lesion at the mandibular
ramus, concurrent maxillofacial space infection (MSI), and conservation of pathogenic teeth were found to be risk
factors for recurrence. An age > 65 years, admission temperature > 39 degree Celsius, admission white blood cell
(WBC) count >15×109/L, pre-admission antibiotic administration, concurrent MSI, pre-existing diabetes, and
respiratory difficulty were found to be risk factors for life-threatening complications.
Conclusions: The results indicate that doctors should remain mindful of the risk factors listed above, and the
management of CSOJ should be increasingly aggressive when the above risk factors are present, especially when
the lesion is located at the mandibular ramus. In addition, pathogenic teeth must be extracted, and antibiotics
should be administered properly.
Trial registration: Clinicaltrials.gov (NCT01670422)
Keywords: Chronic suppurative osteomyelitis of the jaw, Recurrence, Life-threatening complications, Risk factors,
Logistic regression analysis
Background
Osteomyelitis is an inflammatory condition of bone and
bone marrow, which has a tendency to involve the adja-
cent cortex, periosteum, and soft tissue [1]. Chronic
supperative Osteomyelitis of the jaw (CSOJ) is a persistent
inflammatory process in the mandible or the maxilla pre-
senting with necrosis of mineralized and marrow tissues,
suppuration, resorption, sclerosis, and hyperplasia [2].
This is mainly triggered by inoculation of micro-
organisms into the jawbones as a result of trauma or
odontogenic infection [3]. Some other reasons such as ste-
roids, chemotherapeutic agents, and biphosphonates such
as alendronic acid are also linked to CSOJ [3].
In recent decades, CSOJ has decreased significantly
following the widespread use of broad-spectrum antibi-
otics and improved dental care, especially in developed
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countries. However, there are still many people who suf-
fer from CSOJ in developing countries. These people
with CSOJ are mostly recognized as a low income popu-
lation, who not only receive poor healthcare because of
affordability problems, but also receive lower health sys-
tem coverage [4]. Meanwhile, the oral health knowledge
and oral hygiene of people in developing countries are
poor because of the limited oral health education, thus
they easily suffer from dental diseases. But worse still, as
soon as they feel pain or swelling in oral and maxillo-
facial region, they usually take antibiotics and/or ano-
dyne without consultation, rather than go to doctor for
help [5,6]. Therefore, incidence of CSOJ in developing
countries is still relatively high in nowadays.
The acknowledged and effectual treatment for CSOJ is
a combination of antimicrobial therapy and surgery
consisting of incision and drainage, debridement or se-
questrectomy [7]. Recently, some scholars have advo-
cated the use of adjunctive treatment such as hyperbaric
oxygen, which purportedly has a good short-term clin-
ical effect [8,9]. However, some problems, which include
high recurrence rate and potential life-threatening com-
plications, remain challenges for oral surgeons.
Recurrence of CSOJ not only seriously influences the
lives and jobs of the patients but also results in physio-
logical and psychosocial disturbances because of facial mal-
formation [10]. Thus, many scholars have investigated the
issue of recurrence. Reichart et al. reported that recurrence
was related to the complexity of the operation, which is
due to the complicated anatomic structure of the oral and
maxillofacial region [11]. Becconsall-Ryan et al. and
Ozdemir et al. reported that infectious diseases associated
with CSOJ, such as caries, periodontitis and periapical in-
flammation, were related to recurrence [12,13]. However,
there remains no conclusive research defining the risk fac-
tors for CSOJ recurrence. Thus, doctors identify the risk
factors only through clinical experience.
Although the treatment of CSOJ is effective and the
incidence has dropped significantly in the past few de-
cades. However, CSOJ remains a potentially lethal infec-
tion because of the possibility of life-threatening
complications, such as sepsis [14], brain abscess [15],
suppurative jugular thrombophlebitis [16], carotid ero-
sion [16], and respiratory obstruction [16]. Ronai et al.
reported a case in which the extraction of a tooth led to
the acute exacerbation of existing chronic suppurative
osteomyelitis of the jaw and then to phlegmon and ul-
timately sepsis. Finally, the patient died due to multi-
organ failure [14]. Karshiev et al. found the mortality of
CSOJ to be 0.56% [15]. The major causes are thrombosis
of the cavernous sinus, abscess of the brain and sepsis.
Reynolds et al. found that maxillofacial infections could
spread to the fascial spaces of the lower head and upper
neck, resulting in cavernous sinus thrombosis, suppurative
jugular thrombophlebitis or carotid erosion [16]. However,
it is a pity that there is still no research specialized in risk
factors analysis of life-threatening complications for CSOJ.
Therefore, the objective of this study is devoted to apprais-
ing the potential risk factors of recurrence and life-
threatening complications of CSOJ and providing referential
basis for clinical practice.
Methods
Participants
Patients with a diagnosis of CSOJ who were admitted to
our hospital from 1980 to 2009 were investigated. The
diagnostic criteria on admission were made on the basis
of the following three points: (1) The presence of se-
questra and laminations of periosteal new bone in the
pathological area, which were presented by conventional
radiography or computerized tomography. (2) The posi-
tive pathological micro-organisms culture and (or)
chronic inflammatory changes in bone biopsy. (3) Symp-
toms such as local pain, pyorrhea, fever, swelling, fistula,
neuropalsy, odontoseisis, lymphadenopathy, bromopnea,
and trismus served as assistant diagnostic criteria. Cri-
teria of discharge from hospital include three aspects as
below: (1) Sequestra are curetted or resected. (2) Symp-
toms of CSOJ disappear or ease obviously. (3) The re-
sults of pathological micro-organisms culture are
negative. Patients without confirmed evidence of CSOJ
were excluded. Paget’s disease, hypercementosis, fibrous
dysplasia, and early stage malignant bone tumor were
differentially diagnosed and excluded. Ultimately, 322 pa-
tients were enrolled in the study of life-threatening compli-
cations. Patients without standard treatment (a combination
of antimicrobial therapy and surgery consisting of incision
and drainage, debridement or sequestrectomy) and patients
without follow-up records or with less than 1 year of
follow-up were excluded. A total of 276 patients were
enrolled in the study of disease recurrence. Patients
were divided into four classes according to their age
(years): <6, 6–12, 13–65, >65. Due to the retrospective
nature of this study, it was approved by the institu-
tional review board of Sichuan University for scientific
and ethical integrity.
Data collection and analysis
The characteristics studied were age, sex, occupation,
admission temperature, admission WBC count, pre-
admission antibiotic administration, pre-existing dia-
betes, the location of the lesion, treatment, the length of
stay, the recurrence rate, complications and prognosis.
Frequency and percentage were used to indicate descrip-
tive research factors. A univariate logistic regression ana-
lysis was performed to calculate the odds ratio (OR) and
to identify independent risk factors. A value of p< 0.05
or p< 0.01 was considered statistically significant. The
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significant risk factors were further identified by multi-
variate logistic regression analysis. All the data were ana-
lyzed using SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA).
Results
A total of 476 patient records were arranged, and 322
qualified cases were enrolled in this study, including 185
males (57.5%) and 137 females (42.5%), with an age
range of 1 month to 83 years (median 32 years). 154
cases were excluded because of lack of confirmed evi-
dence listed in Method. There were 258 cases (80.1%)
with disease confined to the mandible, 43 cases (13.4%)
with disease confined to the maxilla, and 21 cases (6.5%)
with disease in both the maxilla and mandible. The le-
sion distribution and mean age of patients are presented
in Figure 1. Among the 322 cases, 276 cases had
complete chart records and meet the requirements of
disease recurrence study. Patients without standard
treatment (a combination of antimicrobial therapy and
surgery consisting of incision and drainage, debridement
or sequestrectomy) and patients without follow-up re-
cords or with less than 1 year of follow-up were
excluded.
A total of 42 patients recurred (15.2%) within a year
after treatment. The recurrence rate distribution is
shown in Figure 2. In a univariate logistic regression
analysis, pre-admission antibiotic administration, a le-
sion at the mandibular ramus, concurrent MSI and con-
servation of pathogenic teeth were found to be risk
factors for disease recurrence. These factors remained
important in a multivariate model. Furthermore, an age
from 6–12 years or > 65 years was also found to be a
risk factor for disease recurrence in the multivariate
model. The details are shown in Table 1.
In total, 31 patients (9.6%) had life-threatening compli-
cations, and 3 died (0.9%). In a univariate analysis, high
admission WBC count, high admission temperature,
pre-admission antibiotic administration, concurrent
MSI, pre-existing diabetes, and respiratory difficulty
were found to be risk factors for life-threatening compli-
cations. These factors remained statistically significant in
a multivariate model. Furthermore, an age > 65 years,
admission temperature > 39 degree Celsius, and an ad-
mission WBC count >15×109/L were found to be the
risk factors for life-threatening complications in the
multivariate model. The detailed results are shown in
Table 2.
Discussion
People with CSOJ get great suffering. Clinically, recur-
rence and life-threatening complications are two major
thorny problems for some patients. Most of these pa-
tients encounter damaged stomatognathic system or fa-
cial deformity, which result in serious physiological and
psychological disorders [10]. Hence it is a pertinent time
to appraise the reason of recurrence and life-threatening
complications of CSOJ.
This study showed that age, admission WBC count, ad-
mission temperature, lesion location, pre-admission anti-
biotic administration, concurrent MSI, pre-existing diabetes
and respiratory difficulty before admission were closely re-
lated to the two challenging clinical issues of CSOJ.
An age from 6–12 years or > 65 years was a risk factor
for recurrence, and an age > 65 years was a risk factor
Figure 1 The lesion distribution and the mean patient age.
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for life-threatening complications. Ozkan et al. found
that physical status, such as general health, dental status,
oral hygiene practices and denture hygiene, is closely re-
lated to the worsening or relapse of infectious disease in
the oral and maxillofacial region [17]. An age > 65 years
represents the elderly, who have a low immune functions
and a special oral environment. Residual roots and
crowns are common for the elderly. Therefore, as this
study shows, the elderly potentially increase the risk of
developing life-threatening complications and recur-
rence. As for an age from 6–12 years, the patients are in
a mixed dentition period. Some papers report that there
are more pathogenic bacteria in mixed dentition than in
deciduous dentition and permanent dentition. Umeda
et al. investigated the oral microorganisms in the oral
cavities of children from 1–15 years of age and found
that there were more pathogenic bacteria in mixed den-
tition than in deciduous or permanent dentition [18].
The high recurrence rate of CSOJ in patients between
the ages of 6 and 12 years may be related to the local
oral environment in the mixed dentition period, but it
needs further research. Stated thus, it may be concluded
that the age of patients is related to the recurrence and
life-threatening complications. Doctors should remain
mindful of these risks when treating patients with CSOJ
who are between 6 years and 12 years, or >65 years old.
The results demonstrated that a high admission WBC
count and temperature are related to life-threatening
complications. Both WBC count and temperature cor-
relate positively with the severity of infection. A WBC
count exceeding 15×109/L or a temperature exceeding
39 degree Celsius usually indicates a severe infection,
which may itself be a life-threatening complication [19].
Doctors should remain mindful of the temperature and
WBC count to prevent life-threatening complications.
Maxillofacial space infection (MSI) refers to infections
in the potential spaces and fascial planes of the maxillo-
facial region. It usually presents as an acute inflamma-
tory process. The main causes are odontogenic infection,
lymphadenitis, and trauma [20]. This study found that
CSOJ accompanied by MSI was related to the two issues.
CSOJ and MSI are interrelated. They are capable of act-
ing on or influencing each other. MSI is an infectious
disease of loose soft tissue. So it is prone to diffuse, and
some of the infectious tissue may remain after treat-
ment. When immunity is reduced, CSOJ occurs again,
leading to an increased rate of disease recurrence. The
risk of recurrence for patients with concurrent MSI was
about four times that for patients without MSI (OR:
3.62:1). Among the patients with concurrent MSI, 16
cases had life-threatening complications (21.6%). The
risk of life-threatening complications for patients with
concurrent MSI was 3.6 times that for patients without
MSI (6.0%). Among the 16 cases with life-threatening
complications, 8 cases had concurrent submandibular
space infection, 5 had concurrent parapharyngeal space
infection, and 3 had concurrent cellulitis of the floor of
the mouth. These maxillofacial space infections often
cause airway obstruction, even asphyxia [18]. Some of
the patients with a severe upper respiratory MSI may
present with respiratory difficulty on admission. The
statistical data showed that 58.1% (18/31) of the patients
with respiratory difficulty on admission [subjective la-
bored breathing and objective increased respiratory rate
Figure 2 The recurrence rate distribution.
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(> 20 per min)] presented with respiratory obstruction (as-
phyxia caused by tissue swelling). Therefore, Attention
should be paid to the patients with concurrent MSI (espe-
cially submandibular space infection, parapharyngeal
space infection and cellulitis of the floor of the mouth)
and patients who present with respiratory difficulty.
The results showed that pre-existing diabetes was related
to life-threatening complications. Among the 58 patients
with diabetes on admission, 17 (29.3%) had life-threatening
complications, compared to 5.3% of those without diabetes.
High blood glucose of patients with diabetes leads to in-
creased glucose content in the various bodily fluids, which
facilitates bacterial growth and reproduction. Those factors
make patients vulnerable to infection [21]. Therefore, for
patients with diabetes on admission, it is essential to
monitor blood glucose and maintain it within the range of
normal values. Other potential confounders such as
hyperlipemia and autoimmune disease are exactly relevant
to prognosis of CSOJ. But be confined to the poor in-
tegrality of these data and haziness of some diseases’
definitions, especially to the statistical method, those
comorbidities were not included in this study.
This study showed that the location of the lesion is
closely related to disease recurrence. The recurrence rate
for patients whose lesion was located at the mandibular
ramus was 30.8% (8/26), concentrating on the neck of
Table 1 Risk factors for recurrence of chronic suppurative osteomyelitis of the jaw
Variable No. of recurrence/
Total no. of patients (%)
Univariate analyses Multivariate analyses
OR(95% CI) P OR(95% CI) P
Age
<6 3/24 (12.5) 0.31(0.07-1.46) 0.138 0.05(0.01-0.31) 0.002*
6-12 1/4 (25.0) 0.72(0.06-8.46) 0.796 0.11(0.01-1.63) 0.109
13-65 32/229 (14.0) 0.35(0.13-0.99) 0.048* 0.09(0.02-0.37) 0.001*
>65 6/19 (31.6) 1(ref.)# 1(ref.)
Sex
Male 26/165 (15.8) 1.11(0.57-2.18) 0.761 1.57(0.71-3.49) 0.270
Female 16/111 (14.4) 1(ref.) 1(ref.)
Occupation
Farmer 29/168 (17.3) 1.36(0.29-6.34) 0.699 0.77(0.15-3.80) 0.743
Worker 5/42 (11.9) 0.88(0.15-5.09) 0.885 0.35(0.05-2.76) 0.319
Student 3/25 (12.0) 0.89(0.13-6.02) 0.902 0.89(0.13-6.02) 0.902
Staff 2/15 (13.3) 1.00(0.12-8.21) 1.000 1.00(0.12-8.21) 1.000
Cadre 1/11 (9.1) 0.65(0.05-8.23) 0.739 0.67(0.06-7.05) 0.736
Other 2/15 (13.3) 1(ref.) 1(ref.)
PAAA
Yes 32/158 (20.3) 2.74(1.29-5.84) 0.009* 6.52(2.21-19.28) 0.001*
No 10/118 (8.5) 1(ref.) 1(ref.)
Location 8/26 (30.8) 3.56(1.02-12.39) 0.046* 8.58(2.08-35.31) 0.003*
Mandibular ramus 2/13 (15.4) 1.46(0.25-8.54) 0.678 3.25(0.59-18.06) 0.178
Posterior maxilla 4/32 (12.5) 0.57(0.14-2.26) 0.425 3.43(0.78-15.15) 0.104
Anterior maxilla 23/181 (12.7) 1.69(0.60-4.74) 0.320 2.38(0.88-6.40) 0.087
Posterior mandible 5/45 (11.1) 1(ref.) 1(ref.)
Anterior mandible
Concurrent MSI 17/54 (32.4) 3.62(1.78-7.36) 0.000* 2.73(1.23-6.03) 0.013*
Yes 25/222 (11.3) 1(ref.) 1(ref.)
No
Conservation of PT 11/34 (32.4) 3.49(1.11-12.21) 0.000* 7.21(3.23-21.48) 0.001*
Yes 26/204 (12.7) 1(ref.) 1(ref.)
No
#: Set the last item of each class as a reference with the odds ratio for “1” in Logistic regression analysis.
*: P < 0.05.
Key to the abbreviations:
No.: Number; OR: Odds ratio; P: P-value; CI: confidence interval; PAAA: pre-admission antibiotic administration; MSI: Maxillofacial space infection; PT: pathogenic
teeth; ref.: reference.
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the condylar process (4/11, 36.4%), the mandibular
notch (2/9, 22.2%), and the lingual side of mandibular
ramus (2/6, 33.3%), whereas it was 15.4% (2/13) at the
posterior maxilla, 12.5% (4/32) at the anterior maxilla,
12.7% (23/181) at the posterior mandible, and 11.1%
(5/45) at the anterior mandible. This difference may be
related to the complicated anatomic structure of and
difficult operative approach to the mandibular ramus
region, in accordance with previous reports [11]. We
found that the recurrence rate of patients in whom
Table 2 Risk factors for life-threatening complications of chronic suppurative osteomyelitis of the jaw
Variable No. of recurrence/
Total no. of patients (%)
Univariate analyses Multivariate analyses
OR(95% CI) P OR(95% CI) P
Age
<6 5/34 (14.8) 0.78(0.18-3.28) 0.730 0.12(0.02-0.82) 0.030*
6-12 0/7
13-65 22/259 (8.5) 0.42(0.13-1.34) 0.143 0.11(0.02-0.55) 0.007*
>65 4/22 (18.2) 1(ref.)# 1(ref.)
Sex
Male 17/185 (9.2) 0.89(0.42-1.87) 0.757 0.96(0.40-2.30) 0.955
Female 14/137 (10.2) 1(ref.) 1(ref.)
Occupation
Farmer 23/178 (12.9) 0.93(0.30-2.91) 0.897 0.45(0.12-1.66) 0.232
Worker 2/51 (3.9) 0.26(0.04-1.49) 0.129 0.27(0.05-1.59) 0.272
Student 1/31 (3.2) 0.21(0.02-1.99) 0.173 0.34(0.11-2.21) 0.231
Staff 1/19 (5.3) 0.35(0.04-3.37) 0.362 0.42(0.09-3.42) 0.421
Cadre 0/14
Other 4/29 (13.8) 1(ref.) 1(ref.)
Temperature
36-37.5°C 5/123 (4.1) 0.06(0.02-0.19) 0.000* 0.12(0.04-0.39) 0.001*
37.6-38°C 3/74 (4.1) 0.06(0.01-0.23) 0.000* 0.13(0.03-0.50) 0.003*
38.1-39°C 4/59 (6.8) 0.10(0.03-0.35) 0.000* 0.21(0.06-0.76) 0.017*
39.1-40°C 9/43 (20.9) 0.34(0.11-1.04) 0.058 0.61(0.19-1.92) 0.393
>40°C 10/23 (43.5) 1(ref.) 1(ref.)
WBC
<10×109/L 6/113 (5.3) 0.17(0.06-0.44) 0.000* 0.04(0.01-0.28) 0.002*
10×109/L −15×109/L 5/130 (3.8) 0.12(0.04-0.33) 0.000* 0.10(0.04-0.30) 0.000*
>15×109/L 20/79 (25.3) 1(ref.) 1(ref.)
PAAA
Yes 24/178 (13.5) 3.05(1.27-7.30) 0.012* 3.35(1.36-8.26) 0.009*
No 7/144 (4.9) 1(ref.) 1(ref.)
Concurrent MSI
Yes 16/74 (21.6) 4.29(2.00-9.17) 0.000* 6.90(2.20-21.62) 0.001*
No 15/248 (6.0) 1(ref.) 1(ref.)
PED
Yes 17/58 (29.3) 7.40(3.39-16.16) 0.000* 16.17(4.51-58.04) 0.000*
No 14/264 (5.3) 1(ref.) 1(ref.)
Concurrent RD
Yes 18/31 (58.1) 29.61(11.98-73.16) 0.000* 39.32(12.55-123.21) 0.000*
No 13/291 (4.5) 1(ref.) 1(ref.)
#: Set the last item of each class as a reference with the odds ratio for “1” in Logistic regression analysis.
*: P < 0.05.
Key to the abbreviations:
No.: Number; OR: Odds ratio; P: P-value; CI: confidence interval; WBC: White blood cells; PAAA: pre-admission antibiotic administration; MSI: Maxillofacial space
infection; PED: pre-existing diabetes; RD: respiratory difficulty; ref.: reference.
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pathogenic teeth were conserved (11/34, 32.4%) was
significantly higher than that of others (26/204, 12.7%).
This demonstrated the importance of simultaneous ex-
traction of pathogenic teeth [22]. More aggressive sur-
gical treatment should be recommended for CSOJ,
particularly with lesions located at the neck of the con-
dylar process, the mandibular notch, and the lingual
side of the mandibular ramus. In addition, pathogenic
teeth must be extracted simultaneously.
At present, the abuse of antibiotics is a universal prob-
lem [23]. Long-term abuse of antibiotics results in drug
resistance, gradually increasing the challenges of treating
infectious diseases [24,25]. This study showed that the
recurrence rate and incidence of life-threatening compli-
cations for patients with pre-admission antibiotic admin-
istration were significantly higher. In total, 178 patients
(55.3%) had pre-admission antibiotics without consult-
ation, and 158 of these patients were included in our
study of disease recurrence. Among them, 24 patients
(13.5%) had life-threatening complications, and 32 pa-
tients (20.3%) had disease recurrence. For patients without
pre-admission antibiotic administration, only 4.9% had
life-threatening complications, and 8.5% had disease re-
currence. Pre-admission antibiotic administration without
consultation leads to bacterial resistance to antibiotics,
allowing residual bacteria to remain, which increases the
risk of CSOJ recurrence when the patient’s immunity re-
duces [25]. The time from the onset of symptoms to pres-
entation for those who had pre-admission antibiotic
administration was longer than that for those who did not
receive antibiotics. This delay in presentation may itself
increase the risk of life-threatening complications. There-
fore, proper antibiotic treatment is essential to minimize
the recurrence rate and the incidence of life-threatening
complications.
Conclusions
In summary, the results of this study indicate that more
attention should be paid to the risk factors, including an
age between 6 years and 12 years, or > 65 years old, a high
admission WBC count, a high admission temperature, a
lesion located at the mandibular ramus, pre-admission
antibiotic administration, concurrent MSI, pre-existing
diabetes and respiratory difficulty at the time of presenta-
tion. More aggressive surgical treatment should be
recommended for CSOJ, particularly for lesions located at
the neck of the condylar process, the mandibular notch,
and the lingual side of the mandibular ramus. In addition,
pathogenic teeth must be extracted, and antibiotics should
be administered properly.
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